
A Manifesto from Cassius EH. Clay.

WHITE EA*- KY.. June IS, 1872.
To the People oj Kentucky :

The^platform and tho candidates of the
Cincinnati Convention are before you.
The first avows all the great principles
upon which onr Governmeni,wa3 founded,
and which havegivenourcouñtry a growth
and prosperity unknown before in history.
Tlie candidates are men of unquestioned
ability, patriotism and honesty. There is
no liberty without law. and no form of
government can exist but a despotism
when the Treasury is robbed with impu¬
nity. JJ. S. Grant has .usurped all the
powers of government, thc judicial ann

legislativebeingadded to the executive. He
habitually and obstinately violates the
laws of the land, and allows the treasury,
knowingly, to be robbed. To-day we live*
under a centralized despotism, impelled by
the lowest instincts, tastes and self-indul¬
gence ; which, unlike European aristocra¬
cies, shares nothing with the people, but;
absorbs all their substance fdr camp fol¬
lowers who are equally corrupt and. vicious.
The Philadelphia Convention, composed,
as was never before seen in our nation, of

"* oiüce-holders and time-servers, have shown
themselves flt followers of Grant. Nothing
remains to us but the union of all lovers
of liberty and manhood upon the Cincin¬
nati nominees, or defeat and the unlimited
rule of the Giant conspirators. Kentuck¬
ians,, we have no love for party or person¬
al past, or future aspirations above coun-

» try. Join us, then, and save the nation.
Let honesj; men rule ; let amnestv restore
the States to their * legitimate rights ; let
the military yield to.the civil power; let
the National Government return td con¬

stitutional law, and let all citizens of eye-
ry race and condition stand equal in civil
and political liberty before the law. We
have a majority on these great issues; Let
not party, inferior questions', or personal
ambitions lose us and. the world self-gov¬
ernment. Now, to-day, we must save

ourselves; another.day may be forever
too late.

CASSIUS -M. CLAV,
CHairman Prov.- Ex Committee,

Or.ATios or Hos. Jso. E.. BACON BE¬
FORE TJIE LlTER^T SOCIETIES OT THE

Sorrn CASOLINA UNIVERSITY.--A very
largo and intelligent audience. After a

plowing and eloquent tribute to the names
of tho glorious and rnarty»ed dead among
. ur College alumni, he entered en the dis-
cussion of his theme proper, whiab was a

concise and masterly renew of the vari¬
ous systems by which liberty has boen at¬

tempted tq.bçgaincd >-inSpar.a through
tyranny, through equality anddraternity
in France, and finally th* . only scheme
which has been proved by experience to
be finn and durable ; that bf an intellectu¬
al, cultivated liberty-not the Greek lib¬

erty of an equal share in a tyranny, not
the' French mania pf a liberty", which con¬

sists ot following man's wildest and most
ungovernable passions, but the old hearty
Anglo Saxon liberty of oür ancestors, bas¬
ed on trial by jury and habeas corpus,
law and institutions.
He then briefly alluded to the prevail¬

ing.tendencies ot the age in European
countries in their influence on the prob¬
lem of the establishment of an intellectu¬
al and cultivated Liberty. In this con¬

nection he mentioned the 'Pan-Slavic ten-*
delicies manifested by Kassia to compare
it with the tendency "of the Idees Napo-
liennes still agitating ana disturbing
France.

In conclusion headdressed golden words
of advice and warning to the young men
of the University, warning them from
abandoning their "State in despair, a des¬

pair which, he said was the despair of the
infidel, and counseling them to still give
i heir best energies to the State of their
fathers; and never to betrayi the sacred
principles of honor and patriotism so no-

blv illustrated in their lives. Finally he
nre-.-d them to ever cherish andguaru this,
their State's University, the only inheri¬
tance of a great and happy past yet left to
them, and assjired them tnat after all we are

led back to the conviction that the goods
of this world are fleeting and evanescent;
we are driven back for our happiness to

end life as we began it, with our Hemer
our Horace, and Shakspcare.

The address was listened to with mark¬
ed attention and frequent applause, when
thc speech touched upon some tender
chord of patriotic sentiment throbbing in
th': breast of his audience.

Mr. Bacon's style was that of a finished
orator, replete with historical allusions.
His description of ancient Athenian, as

contrasted with modern civilization was

particularly happy. The audience listen¬
ed tu thc entire oration with sustained in¬
terest, and we hope that they Think as wo

do, that they have been instructed and
i one-fitted by the lecture, and the hour
they spent last evening at tjie University
Campus in listening to the eloquent words
ot' this gifted orator, were not spent in
vain.

RADICAL MEETINGS IN'ST. ANDREW'S.
-There was a very large neeting. at Oak
Grve, St. Andrew's parish, on Thursday,
and another equally large and enthusias¬
tic a Lamb's farm, both of which were ad¬
dressed by the Hon. 0. C. Bowen and
.other speakers. At both places, Mr. Bow¬
en made a terrible onslaught upon the.
Scott Ring and its parasites* in thi* coun¬

ty. He said that tnt thieves would sell
out the Sta;e and swindle the people out
of all they had that it was the èl».ty of

every Republican to support General
Grant; that he had no compromise to

make.with Greeley nor theDemocrats. and
¡hat there was not money, enough in t!.e
«.uuntry to turn him. poer as he was, Iron:

hts purpose to clean tim State from stem

to stern, and to inaugurate an honest,
upright and able Repubhcan administra¬
tion. He closed; in . both instances, an ef-
fectivc appeal by calling down the ven-!
geance of the people upon, those who had,
in and out of the Legislature, sold the-in
ai their rights, anil dragged in the dust
the honor of the party and the name ot
the State. He was frequently interrupt¬
ed by manifestations ot the wildest en¬

thusiasm. Mr. Bowen is, and has alway."
been, a Iladical, but 'unlike other promi¬
nent leaders his pockets are empty, and
he is unquestionably earnest in his move.-

ment. Such work from Mr. Bowen is
surprising, but his constituents know him
best, and he is certaicjy their ablest and
most popular leader in tin's section.-Char¬
leston News.

THE SITUATION IN NORTH CAROLINA.
-Ex-Governor Vance predicts that the
?Conservatives will carry the Nouth Caro-.
Una Legislature by a large majority*, anti-
-even hopes for a twb-thiras vote, in which
.?use the adoption of the desired constitu¬
tional amendments will be assured. If thc
Baltimore Convention endorses Greeley he
can easily carry North Carolina by

"

ten

thousand majority. The'main strength
bf tho Radical part)', according to the.
Govt-rnor^is in the prostitution -of the
jrevenue service. The Government 'offi¬
ciait buy without scruple many men with
Government money, and patronage, ant!
they :aanaee to get others into trouble
aboi i whisky and tobacco, bring indict-
iiiei..- against them, and then agree to let
Iheni '»h if they will yote thc regular Re-
aabiican ticket. In so&ñ caaes, where

íbey eannot tmst thc enforce! .convicts,
they hold the proceedings over iceni in
terror until after the election. AU this
Governor Vance will denounce on the

mp, with his accustomed power, ano

"I ; result may i*e fatal to the hopes ol

JA» Radicals: North Carolina will »;>11 a

strong vote in August, and the Conserva-
stives are confident of a great victory.

.j,"??*iDwring a severe thunder storm at

Graham's Turnout, on the Smith Caroli¬

na RaiJUroae], Q£ tho 18th inst., a negro

man was atreken by a flash of lightning
and instantly killed. Two of Captain
Graham's socs and a uegrv ¿nan were

standing in teH {fét, of tho man w£o was

killed, all of whomescaped with a slightj
shock. A peculiar circumstance connect-'j
cd with the accident was ,t&at the skin
was peeled off down the negro's .back by
tho lightning. The braiding near which
ii c w as standing, and oven the basket ho
.ha<i upon his head were not injnred he¬
rmanará!,

"¿Fau him with your boot" has

superseded the phrase "puta 'head' on

him." We state thia for the benefit of I

"young sports" wnp delight in slang]

Judge Orr an«? toe Ring;.

From tliC Charleston News.
COLUMBIA, .June 27.

There is ro Apparent r.oîiticnl activity
among tho Radical grandees at the capital
jusi vet. The iden seems to bo to stave
off the Republican nominating conven¬

tion as long cs possible in the hopè that
the white people may be tempteer4o take
some prior action and thus neutralize the
pffortsof the disaffected Republicans within
their own ranks, and consolidate tne party
¡..nd re.-establish the Ring. Scott. Moses,
Jr., and Neagle. are spoken of by the
Radicals as the most probable candidates
for Governor. It is believed, however,
hat there is a strong opposition being or¬

ganized airainsl either" of them or anv

member of the Riug. Orr will "lead, -or

direct this opposition, under instructions
from Washington ; the object being to re¬
lieve Grant at the North, as far as may
be, of the odium of the present rotten
'""oncern which Scott- heads, and t6 give
promise of something better in the future.
Scott occupied a conspicuous seat in the
hall when Orr made his speech here some
time since. He seemed to enjoy hugely
the clumsy eulogy of-Grant, and Orr's ele¬
phantine antics over the "bloody out¬

rages," but took his closing remarks about
the State government in high dudgeon.
All the other white Radicals who were

present went up and congratulated Orr]
after his great effort, but Scott sulked out
with his head down, and would give in no

paw of his to a man so wanting in polite¬
ness as to speak of honesty in his presence.
' A: few days ago. Orr delivered a second
edition of his Columbia oration at Abbe¬
ville, enlarged though, and doubtless vast¬
ly improved, by a most vigorous attack
upon Scott, Moses, jr., and' the present
State Government generally.
Taus the fight has commenced, audit

will probably wax warmer and warmer as

the campaign progresses. Orr has no in¬
significant strength among the Republi¬
cans ii» the'State, and if, as your corres¬

pondent was informed by a leading Radi¬
cal to-day, he has the ear of Grant and the
Moguls at Washington, Scott, Moses & Co.,
despite their lavish use of money, may
have to succumb. Orr, it is said, docs not
expect to be Governor, but to get in some
more reputable character than Scott. He

¡himself looks to higher honora-a Cabinet
position or a foreign mission,
Thare are no r.ew developments in thc

legal proceedings against Parker. He is.
or pretends tobe, making up a fud ex¬

hibit of his receipts and expenditures for
the last two years, for which document
the plaintiffs are waiting.
A Republican who ought to know says

that Parker has five hundred thousand
dollars invested in five-twenty United
States bonds, which he has^iicked up since
he has been conducting,the financial affairs
of this prosperous Commonwealth.

Qui VIVE.

General Indian War Feared.
ST. LOUIS, Jude 29.-The Denver .Tri¬

bune of a late date says, editorially, that
variovs correspondents of that paper in
Southern Colorado and New Mexico state
that extensive and combined depredations
are seriously apprehended in sparsely set¬
tled parts of tho«e Territories. The Ki-
oskas. Arrapahoes,'CheyenDe>i, Co.manch-
es, Navajoes and Apalaches have held fré¬
quent councife during the past Winter, at
which i.t was 'endeavored to dissipate all
tribal prejudices, áud effect a combination
for a general indian war.' Recent mur¬

ders and robberies id ">'ejv Mexico, Arizo¬
na, Texas and other places are referred to
as evidence of the intentions of the Indi¬
an«, but whether a.complete combination
has betti effected is not known.
The Tribute further states that a letter

from a prominent United States official,
ua:ed Fort Sill, June'i-2, says the warriors
of the Apalaches, Cheyennes and Anapa-
hoes are organizing ostensibly ¿bf an at¬
tack on the Utes ot' Colorado, but the wri¬
ter thinks that a raid on the frontier is

really their object ; and he says the Gov¬
ernment authorities are doing all they can

to break up the movement.

Vance.
The disabilities ot ti;is'distinguished son

of the Old North State were removed du¬
ring the laat honrs of the Congress that
has just adjourned.
Vance is a freeman. That is to say,

"our Zeb" is eligible ¡.0a seat in the Na¬
tional Legislature or lo suth'.other place
ot honor or trust as a grateful people will
elect him!

This means a good deal. The people of
North Carolina love Zebulon Baird \ ano«;

as they love few1of thcgreatmen the Suite
has given biri h to. ic is useless to men¬

tion why we love him. His record is fresh
in our memories, his iaiagc has never been
erased from our heans. We love him and
mean to honor him.
Our new Senator, the dignified, chival¬

rous and faithful Raosom was principally
instrumental in pro-';urHW the removal-of
Gov. Vance's, bans.- Wilmington ffl. C.)
Star.

PASS HIM AROUND.-The facts here¬
with appended arc derived from a respon¬
sible source, aad an anxiety to prevent
other communities ii^bping imposed up-
on, induces us to give publicity to this
statement. One T. Cary Cole ir.i-rric-d a

lady of high respectability in thisCounty,
and afterwards decamped from this section,
leaving his*family wiihout protection. He
'wept to Florida, and lhere married anoth¬
er lady. When the,ùcts became known,
he was indicted Jfor bigamy and lodged in

.jail. The proof ara.; jíbundant to secure
Iiis conviction, bül {, mads bijs »«cape on

the 2uJ «.>f May" ia«t from the ¡alt oj .Co¬
lumbia County, Fla., and has nol been
heard lrom since. He Í3 about forty-ti ve
years old, five feet ten inches, weighs about
.165 pounds, has blue eyes, coarse auburn
I'hair, with a beard nearer red than any
other color., and possesses a mean coun¬

tenance, accordicg to our information. He
is very religious, and eía¿££ rp he a Hard
Shell "Baptist preacher.'
Odr exchanges will confer a favor by

giving the purport of this information in

their columns, and in all probability arrest
the career of this gay Lothario ia other
places.-Anderson Intelligencer.
THESTOPI'KC.C*- TRAINS OK WASH¬

INGTON STREET.-We noticed thc fact yes¬
terday morning that the Charline, '.o-

lumbia and Augusta Railroad had decided
to stop its incoming and outgoing trains
:br a iewminu:es#\>n Washington street,
in order to.give passengers, who so desire,
an opportunity to get off or on without
risk ot breaking limbs or endangering life,
fhis is a step in the, right direction, and
we trust that 'the Wilmington, Columbi^
and Atigusta, the South Carolina, and thc
'entrai Reads will follow their example,
ïefranother advance is needed, however.
A neat scbstai-tiai shed or local depot on

Washington street would be of great^cou-
venience to penóos waiting for trains or

getting off in inclement weather, and ¡té
construction, if undertaken jointly by the
companies above named, would cost com¬

paratively litte tu each. We feel assured
that they wcidd bo amply remunerated
for this work by ttke increase of their pop¬
ularity with the traveling pu5lic, ann

:iope that they will.give the matter prop-;
eieconsideralion.- enstitutionalisi, *30th.

ST. JOHN'S DAY IN HAMBURG, S. C.-
Monday last, the 21th instant, being St.
John'i; the Baptist's Day, was celebrated
by membéie oj' the Masonic fraternity in
tne town of Hamburg. Members df the
two lodges in Augusta 'me», at theMason¬
ic Hall, in Hamburg, for the purpose of
Hoing honor to the memory of one ol' their,
patrons. At 2 o'clock P. M., thc Worship¬
ful Master Moses Simon opened the lodge
and .stated the object of the meeting ; af¬
ter which, the brethren adjourned, and
went to the house of Past Master A. Si¬
mon, where a sumptuous table had been
prepared, and between thirty and forty
members of. the fraternity partook iu a

barbecue of different kind' which had
been prepared in a most elegant manner.

Aftef justice was done to the inner mau,
the usûiiî.toa3ts were given by the respec¬
tive Masters"and *¿¿t Masters of the ju¬
risdictions ot South CaYoîk.i and Georgia.
The, members then repaired to tte hall and
adjeaunsd.-I^cenix, 28th.

A.Califtywa obituary: " The de¬
ceased was a Wentod man of romantic
nature. He placed the but pf his gun
In the fii-e while be looked '.down th o
murale, «nd departed henee spontane-

THE ADVERTISER
Edgefield, S. C., July*, 1872.

.From Facefield to Columbia and Ba
The dog-days being upon us, any li

notes of travel may pwn-e a pleasant
riety. Last week we ran over to Coln
bia to hear Judee Bacon1.1: addre»s bel
the TJniversitySocieties. YoungClisï
Dolly Varden, a four-seated buggy, dra
by a span of powerful bays, tonk xv

the Pine House in a whirl. In tn:
under this gentleman's regime, ono tr
els from Edgefield to tho Pine Hov
and back, quite en .<tt>/le rle grand sei,
cur. Pine House Depot does not gr
much. Unlike Jonhson's and Bntcsv
it seems to b» at a «tand-srill. Wo foi
our friend; the A gout, roasting eggs i

mashing np Irish potatoes, with wh
he proceeded to fowl about three mill
vonna: mocking birds, in caces. We
elsted him. and looked upon it as quil
new ami valuable expérience.
Prom the - Pine House to Columbi*

about three hours and, a half. Tho tr
«?.«.raed to be full of Savannah peo
going North. One and all uttered 1

quent exclamations of delight at
beauty and seeming prosperity of
Ridge country. A certain old gem
man, with a very peculiar mann

nnnched us up from a doze (we had 1
no coffee and were sick at tho stoma
with the query, " Why don't these Ri<
people plant pea-nnts?" To which
replied, "They would die in their b
'he next night if they spared one li
fence corner from cotton." But ever í

anon, as wo sped further on. the old g
tleman would exclaim with heavy f

phisis, " Lord ha' mercy, but why di
these Ridge people plant pea-nuts?"

Arrived in the capital-with coi
within and fresh water without-afrit
drove us over the city, to see tbs cou
leas new buildings and other lmpro
ments. Columbia is one of the m
beautiful places in the Seuth, and
rapidity with which it ia being built
is truly astonishing. It ls bound,
yond all doubt, to be a very large pl
In a few years-a business place an

great railroad centre. The Radical thie
who so infest this unfortunate city,
least spend a good deal of their ill got
gains in and upon lt. Almost all the
and handsome places, spared by Sh
man's torch, arc now owned and occnp
by dirty dogs. The Columbia peo;
have every reason to hate earpet-bagg
and scalawags with unutterable seo

As regards the political aspirations,.ph
md prospects of the Radical magnat
we could learn but little. It is suppos
that the real situation will not unfold
self to public view until after tho me
ing of the Baltimore Convention
At night we wentfto hear Judge I

con's address in the Chapel of tho U
versity. It was numerously attend
and well received. In the Clariosopl
ranks we noted but one lidgofield boj
a son of Dr. D. Ç. Tompkins. Arno
the Professors sat that noble and ben«
olent son of Edgefield, Dr. Max LaBon
And the next day at 2 P. M., we turn

om- facehomeward, with two companioi
Major Z. W. Carwile, and a Chariest
gentleman of high tons and standir
who, though extensivelyacquainted wi
the State, had never before traveled alo:
the Ridge. Three o'clock brought us

Batesville-and to Jack Bates's dinne
Since the change in the schedule, Ja
lias been keeping a dinner house. Ai
such dinners as Jack gives ! The pf
sengers were in absolute glory over thc
splendid repast, and expressed thei
selves as no less astonished than deligl
ed. Major Carwile tipped us a wink ai

said, " When they have known Jack
long as w% nave, they will know that 1
is just ono o' them sort of fellows th
always does the thing Jam up."
And from Batesvtlle to'the Pine Hon

íhe Charleston gentleman-even more

Lian the Savannah people-was exprès
ing his wonder and delight at the beam
of the Ridge country. Verily wc beg:
to look upon the Ridge as tho garde
spot and ElDorado ol" creation. Tl

crops between Batesville and the Pii
House are promising in the highest d

grce : and the homesteads along thc wa;
smile upon th« weary traveler in a nun

ner most inviting. Ami tho niotropol
of this fine region is to be Johnson's Di

pot. And apropos, let us give yo
further items concerning this llourishin
Railroad station. We understand iii;
the potpie thereabouts-a joint stoc

company-are about to huild two liane
some Aca-Jomics-malcand female. An
that Johnson cfc Shuwrnato (of Dorn'
Mill) design setting up nt Johnson's
large and handsome mercantile estai
lishment-to fte in full operation by th
coming cotton season. And that Capt
Tom. Jones is already advancing lo on
hundred and forty-one or (wo planters-
and those, laigc <anjes-ju&t as Smith (

Jennings in Augusta tinghi do. An
that Mr. James Bean, oí* the Meelin
Street section, is building, or going t

build, ahandsome residence at Johnson'!-
and will soon remove his family thitbei
And then Johnson's (Dry Creek) ist

have, in ¿he first week of August,
grand District'étmáay £¡chool Conven
tion, and in the first week of September
the annual Baptist Association ; and bo
fore either, a brilliant Concert and Dra
matic Entertainment for the bençfit o

the old Church. And-more anon.

And'after Johnson's, the Charlcstoi
gentiejajan, an Agent by-the-by for tb
Stono Phosphates, cast out an odmirinj
eye over Capt. Nat. Butler's fine cot' JU
And then to the Pine House again, when
we found two young friends (tho fathers
not the mothers) striving and disputinj
over the beauties, accomplishments anc

avoirdupois of their respective babies-
both newly born-Mr. J. J. and Mr. M
W. Bah-: vJU.cn they have a half dozer
apiece the take they jyjJLl thing mon

coolly !
And then the " Dolly Varden" again

with the Charleston gentleman by oui

side, coming to Edgefield to interyiev
mat resident Stono man, Maj. S. S. Tomp
kind. And the broad aud smiling field:
of Major Abram Jones, Capt. Ben. Bet
tis auld Mr. Ben. Hatcher fairly over

whelmed bini, *nd.he made such practi¬
cal and intelligent remarks &b%tI)ia:Ql>
ing, and fertilizers, Ac, as quite en

lightened us. And then Edgefield agair
-aud the drawing off and hanging ur.

of our Sunday clothes-and the rentra
upon the routine that gives us our daily
uread.

? ? ? «-

" Tho Should Seek the Mau,-
And dpt tiltTrian the Office."

Whenever you find a man hunting
and'iishlng around fo? a political office, it
is the very best evideneeß that b.e is unfit
for it. By virtue of a law of society,
whose workings are by no means mysto
rious, if a man has merit the office will
always bunt him without any eilbrt,
electioneering or gerry mandering on his

part. When tba poplars untrammelled,
they generally confide their interests to

the most worthy, and they hunt him out

though ho hide himself in the bowels of
a mountaiu. Beware of thoso who are

HO anxious lo suffer for their country, lt
will do just as well to let them Htay at

borne. In selecting men to fill political
offices, find out first if he is veryanxious
to get the office, and if he ia, don't touch
him with a forty foot pole.

ßSf The officers of the Charlotte, Co¬

lumbia & Augusta R. R, have presented
Wi H. Wise, of Aiken, with a compli¬
mentary ticket ovér their road for life,
in consideration of. the» services render¬
ed by Mr. Wise a few doyssiaee by «top¬
ping the tram a short distance ahead ofa
twiningIp^MÉ

Au Invincible Safeguard Against Pov¬
erty.

Against poverty for ourselves, in old
age-or for our families after us.

We are led to this train of thought by
the perusal of the Report of the Pied¬
mont Á Arlington Life Insurance Com¬
pany, for the year 1871. We have just"'
pct *he pamphlet out of our hand, Bay¬
ing 4x5 ourselves, Life Insurance is. be¬

yond all doubt, thc only safe provision
for one's family. We accept the figures
of this Eeport with tho confidence and
the gratification that Bpringfrom person¬
al knowledge of its management. Tho

integrity of its officers, .whom we have
reason to hold in the highest esteem, the

systematic regulation of its working
force in every department, the watchful
caro of the various committees, and tho

superior Mathematical attainments of tho

actuary. Prof. E. B. Smith, combine to
furnish a guarantee pf tho accuracy of

these figures such as is not often afforded.
But we think that the opinion of the

oldest and ablest Insurance Journal in
the United States-the Insurance Moni¬
tor, of Now York-would perhaps be of
greater weight than ours. Therefore we
append what the Monitor has written of
tho Piedmont and its-Report for 1871

This institution passed the crucible of
oiir insurance department, and com
menced doing business- in the State of
New York last year. It is rapidly taking
rank amoug the progressive companies
of the day, having already' 8.3R3 policies
in force, covering upward of $26,000,000
of insurance : the Company's assets and
acuraulationsreacbingthehandsomesum
of $2,769,700. There has been a popular
sort of notion in certain quarters that
they could grow nothing in Virginia but
tobacco and Presidenta ; but here is sat¬
isfactory evidence that both" finance and
insuraupo are indigenous, as well in Che
Old Dominion as in some other quarters
which make larger prétentions ?n thoso
vocations. The income of the Company
last year reached almost $1,500,000. Its
expenses of management were some¬

thing less than a quarter of a million,
while its disbursements, to and for poli¬
cy holders were something over three»
quarters of a million. The ratio of ex¬

pense to income ls 18 62, which is very
creditable for a company of its age; still
engaged'in the expensive pioneer-work
of spreading its agencies through the
land. The Company issund 2,232 policies
last year, covering $5^788,130 ; and its
January statement shows a surplus, as to
policy holders, of over $250,000. The
progress, the status,*and the expenses of
the Company compare well with many
Companies older than it; and the fact
that it has passed the inspection of the
insurarfco departments of New York,'
Kentucky, Missouri, and California, is a
satisfactory official endorsement of its
solvency and worthiness. We do not,
remember any other Southern Company
that has done this.
Nor is this all. The following high

testimony is borne by the New York
Spectator, of January, 1872.
The Piedmont & Arlington Life having

been examined by Superintendent Miller
and found fully able to comply with the
requirements of tho laws of New York,
has been authorized to do business in
that Mate. This company has boen rap¬
idly growing in public favor at tho South,
and has succeeded in commandinga large
degree of confidence from those to whom
its affairs arc best known. Its home
office is at Richmond, Va., where the
officers and trustees are among the most
reputable citizens ; and, generally, the
Company's connections, agency and oth¬
erwise, are of a credible character. It
is noteworthy that this is the first in¬
stance of a Southern Life Company es¬

tablishing itself in New York, ann the
circumstance is full of auspicious signifi¬
cance.

Rut the Baltimore Underwriter, anoth¬
er famous Insurance Journal, perhaps
puts the case in stronger and better light
than either. In its issuo of April 1872,
it speaks thus :

Taking them, then, as we find them,
we cannot forbear remarking that Rich¬
mond has at least one institution of which
Virginians may feel proud. There are
few companies 'that can present so satis¬
factory a record of progress. This- an¬
nual statement is numerically only the
fourth, yet it tell» uJ* that Ure income for
the past year was §1,445,088, and that it
now has 8,363 policies in force, covering
the largo amount of $20,005,361 ; the poli
cics, therefore, average over §3,000. The
aggregate assets amount to §2,70H,706, and
the liabilities to §1,434,070. In estima¬
ting thc reserve embraced in these lia-
bilities, which is- necessary to re-iusure
all risks, thc actuary has wisely as well
as laudably included the full reserve im¬

policies on which " deferred premiums"
and "premiums in transito" aro due,
thus exhibiting thc utmost possible fair¬
ness and justness, and sacrificing temp¬
tation to dissiinulative display for the
more solid beauty of truth.
In looking over tho items of the ex¬

penses 01 management and the disburse¬
ments, wo me impressed with tlie econo¬

mic character of tho administration. The
emiro commission account, §1U3,1!1!), is
less Mian eight per cent, of the premium
income. Tue combined salaries arc set
down at $17,530, from which we arc loft
to infer that the cost of living is cheaper
in Richmond than elsewhere, or that the
Officers arc content with thc hard tack ot
wartimes. The total expenses are esti¬
mated at §24:2,252, which leaves ]<; (¡2-100
per cent as thc ratio ol' expenses to in¬
come. Out of sixty-five companies re¬

porting to the'New York Insurance De¬
partment, only twenty make a better
rihwwing than this, and thean are all con-

siderably older companies, the youngest
being seven years older than the Pied¬
mont and Arlington. The. ratio of ex¬

pense of management to income of moat
of the companies of the same age, is for¬
ty per cent., wbilo tlie average of all the
companies doing business in New York
is more than twenty-six per cent.

And in fact we might reproduce such'
sterling praise until the testimonials
would make a very book, but our space
will allow us room for but one more-

from thc philadelphia 7'imcs: 9

Thc company has rocontfy come into
Pennsylvania, and we shall not be at ail
astonished to see it outstrip many pre¬
tended life fossils of the day. » * The
people of tho East will patronize solid
corporations from any section, and none
will more heartily bid tho Piedmont and
Arlington welcome to Philadelphia and
New York than the Daily Times, whicli
unqualified endorses it as having no

superior aa & reljablo, well-managed and
solvent life insurance company,
And we must bo allowed to say in tho

close, that the groat popularity, in Edge-
deld District, of the'Piedinont <fe Arling¬
ton, should certainly bo augmented by
the facts and figures of this Report, and
the opinions concerning it. In life and
in death, Edgefield has known no surer

haven of security tbàn tho Piedmont &
Arlington Insurance Company. ?

The Scheme Commends Ifcfclf.
Wc have leceived tho following card

from Col. D. Wyatt Aiken,-than whom
there is no more devoted or truer Caroli¬
nian, 01» one more alive to tlie advance¬
ment of the social and political status ol
his beloved Sf¿t£-and take pleasure in.

calling the attention of our readers to his
communication :

MK. EniTorts :-At a recent meeting in
the City of Charleston, of the Directors
of the South Carolina Real Estate, Plant¬
ing and Mining C< -.npany, tho following
resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That a Committee of. Five
be appointed by the President to lay be¬
fore* tne pdoplo of the State a prospectus
of the South Carolina Reid Estate, Plant¬
ing and Miiiínjí Company, and to solicit
donations of fahd) or subscriptions in
cash or land, to Ino jcapjital stock of said
Company, in shares of oho hupdred
dollars (§100) each.
In pursuauco of this resolution, the

President appointed the following Com
mattoe: Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, of
Cokesbury; .Gabriel Cannon, of Spartan-
burg [ W, W. 'it&rleß, pf Mar's BluiT;
Wm. M, Shannon, of Camden, and' Wm.
M, Lawton, of Charleston,
At an early day thc prospectus will bo

placed in the hands of ono or more ro-

sppnsible citizens of < ach County in the
Stftto, for gratuitous distribution. In
Xhê meantime, our,real estate pwners
can determino whether or not they aro

willing, either by donations or Invest¬
ment, to aid a Company organized chiefly
to disenthral tho tax-payers of South
Carolina.

D. WYATT AIKEN,
forthe Committee.

For the Advertiser.
Thc Radical Gathering àt Plea

Grove.
PLEASANT LANE, July 1st, 1

Mr/EnrrcR,-Happening to pa«
Pleasant GroveCburfife:PN last Satu
the 29th ult., on rny^ay to tho Vi
I found an immense, crowd of cc

people assembled theare. Since th
ored people, have been made frc
allowed all the privileges of'the
people, they haven^orchased this Cl
-and hold theirm^Bngs here regu
Being anxious to ascertain tho ca'

tho assembling of these new-mad
zens, I.turned my'horse and rode t

the grove ; and under the- hill bc
tho Church I found everything roar

a "barbecue fand, ns I was inform

"grand ratification meeting/' '

were about 500 negrcfes on tho groui
both sexes. Hitching my horse, ]
eluded, by*the km%invitation of

Miller, who seemed to bo the "boi
the affair (and who by-tho-way is a

of a great deal of self respect, . and
the»white people with the same urb
as before the war,) to remain and he«

spoeches, as I understood there wen
oral to be made.
About ll o'clock, ííiléW Yeldell, a

low man, came marching down the
at tho head of about 800 men and
mountod upon a stallion,' which pn
and capered to the tap of the dru
his rear. Miles, I understood, wi

officer of the day, -and without uni)
and. using a stick for a sword, he

very much the mien of a Georgia M
His commandswere very readily ot
however, and as he filed left and h
in front of the stand, he was greeted
loud cheering.
The meeting was then called to c

by Tom Miller, and Lymas Simi
(formerly a slave ¡ pf Ex-Gov. Pic!
was called to the'' Chair. But some

j ections were raised to this by one

gustas Harris, a p. c., of your town,
expected, itseems, bya previousam
ment with his clique, to be Ch ai rmi
the meeting. He raised a terrible ]
and Swore th ere was a conspiracy bet*
the white rqen and negroes against
and that he would leave and not

any thing to do with tho meeting, x

trying to raise a disturbance SH-JL get
no notice,, he soon became quiet ant

meeting went on. No one was eh
or even requested to act as Secrei
Simmons upon taking the Chair,
manner 'which did credit to himself,
elaborately explained ¿he object ol

meeting in a few well-tinted rems

and then introduced rapt. P. A. Eic
berger, who after a few words in ro¡
to the object of tho meeting, read
platform of the Philadelphia Conven!
after which ßb offered a few resolut
endorsing it, aud inviting all law abb
citizens, without regard to past poli
differences, co come and join them,
forgetting the past, strike hands 1
successful, glorious, and happy fut
These resolutions were unanimoi
adopted with' loud cheering. -Dui
Capt. Eichelberger^ speech, the efl
of bad whiskey,, which was very fr<
used, could be seon in another fuss,
different part of the ground. This
break got to such a pitch and the n
anu confusion were, so great thaUEic!
berger had to cease speaking. The Ch
man in a manner becoming Iiis dign
(?) then arose, and appealed to the <

zens to." behavedike men and not lil
parcel of barbarians," and at once

pointed a Committee of twelve to as

the Sheriff, who was present, in ke
ing order. Thia Committee, cutting
themselves largo clubs from the woe
*' went for" tho peace disturbers in si

a way that good order was soon rester
Eichelberger now resumed his apee<

he spoke of our £tate affairs, but t<

gooa care noTtoHpucE üfönTBe financ
condition. He said*nothing about
tional politics maro thaji to endorse Gr;
and Wilson. He spoke of Iiis connect;
with the Republican party as I'ollov
That in 1808 he was in the Deniocra
Wagon which had for lt»driver Kx-'.'i
Bonham. In that wagon wnw abo Gi
Gary, (»cn. Untier, Gell. Dunovant, a

"lUilo Jilin Bacon;" and that'he (Eich
berger) was sitting on the hind gate
thc wagon which was then on a sm

slant going down hill, lie asked t

driver where they were going; and " 1
tie Jim Bacon" answered and said il:

they were going down after Dutch ai

Irish to work our landn and drive t)
negtf-o out the country. "Yes," Ge
Gary replied "that this is a whi'c mar
country, and must bc ruled by will
men." Eichelberger told them if th
was the case lie would gut off; and bat
tho driver to " whoa," hat Bonham pa;
no attention to him and drove faste
And he saw they were going to hell ¡

last ns they could,.so Jio boldly jumpo
off. And although the driver abandone
it,it is still, with its passengers, gobi
down tho hill with such rapidity that
will soon get to ¿he bottom. f And, li

hoped, never to rise again ! Ifo dwelt i

some length upon how he had been of

tracised ami vUlifiotl hythe white poop]
of Soulh Coroiina, put thanked Ciod lin
some of tho very men'who'wore hi
worst enemies- ar« now languishing i
loathsome Northern prisons, while ii
was still here to speak and work witl
tho colored people, for their own interés!
Paris Simkius',' formerly belonging t

Col. Arthur Simkins', was next intro
duced and made a very appropriât
speech. He spoke with a great deal o

earnestness na to Greeley's prcdictioni
about Grant, ftc. He had little to sa]
about State affairs, but seemed to cou

linc himself entirely to the Nationa
nominees with -\vhorn ho seemed to bc

quito conversant I?) He. also alluded tc
tho secret caucus nt tho Fifth Avenut
Hotel, in New York, in whicli Cari
Schurz was the prime mover, to considci
whether they woild endorse Greeley, oi

endeavor to influmcothe Baltimore Con¬
vention to uomirate a pure Democratic
ticket. He strongly advocated that the
colored people siouid bo allowed tho
same privileges CB tlie whites on all pub¬
lic conveyances. -Ho said that instead ot
the Démocratie larty opposing Grant,
tiley ought to voe for him ; .fbr it wa&he
that had stopped tho Eu Klux in their
murderous work. Ù Grant had not sent
his soldiers down hero to stop it, the
colored people could not have stood .il.
longer, and booro this they and the
white people wmld havo been taco to
face in a bloody cou fl jct, and this fair
land been II wild and desolated wilder¬
ness. Tho Democratic party is just as

much indebted ;o Grant for thc peace
that wo now enoy als the Republican
party.
Sheriff McDevtt also spoke. Hecom-

nienced by sayhç that he was happy to
meet so*many oihis friends, and that it
was the first time he had had ibo pleas
ure of "addrcssinja mooting in that part
of the CÔuntyV''od'w1ound up by en

dorsi'ng .prent 'an,' Vv*i|spn. j£p tojd the
colored people tb>t their only.salvation
was to re-elect Gant, and that if Horace
Greeley was hoited in the Presidential
chair thoy would ice the Ku Klux revive
and commence t.eir hellish work, for

they were not dod, but only sleeping,
waiting for ¿hp î<J$}qn of fJreeloy to
riso pp andavonp tiie*r prothors who
wore now justly leetipg tMr deserta in
'Northern prisons.
W. D. Rainey, 3sq., of your village,

and a promising ;oung member of the
Edgefield Bar, ws present, and being
loudly called fov came forward. He
thanked them for-heir invitation, saying
that he had not erne there to speak, but
as they lind kind/ called upon him*he
felt it his duty, as a citizen of South
Carolina, to izespnd to that call. Hoi
regretted excaedigly that his timetaraj

so limited lie could'not say all he dei
But his speech was truly 'eloqueni
well delivered. He said he''.was a S
Carolinian, that although:shè;was v

tho heel of the* oppressor, hë.s'tiil^gi
in the name, that' \yhen. she sec«

from the Union, and flup^ her bi

solitary and alone to tho b$eze,t hi
among the first to leave the'Schodi r

and rally around her flog, that he ft
four long years in defence; of her ri
and that when that great chieftain
patriot, Robt. E. Lee, surrenden
Appomatox, and delivered his swo

Ul'Si'Grant, he also laid down his a

and took an oath to. support and d(
the Constitution of the.Unite^States
never to take up arms against the
eminent again ;taod.tbat be had enc
ored to keep this oath. Mr. Rame;
not speak of National politics, but c

upon the importance of reforming
own State Government. Tho old D
eratic party, he said, was' a dead iss

South Carotina-and there' was onrj
party now recognized' in the State,
'thatwas theRepublican party.; and n

upon all, and especially the young
to come forward, and,: forgetting the
join hands for a successful and h
future ; that if South Carolina was

saved, and raised from the mire
which she had fallen, the youngmi
the country were the,ones-to do.it,
Mr. Raraey was followed by a

Kirk, from the.Coas.t,:andt I think,
tivo of Beaufort. .He said be,bad
sixty thousand dolLore.(?),by -the.

war, and that by the work of the col

people during slavery he was set

school and educated, and, now in re

he had come up here among them fo

'purpose of educating the unfortu
olored/jchildren (?)' which he thoi

was an act of charity and kindness,
speech was quite short. .

Dr. W. D. Jennings, Sr., who

present, now requested that he be al
ed Just five minutes to say a few, wc

and the Chairman, with the unanirj
consent of the meeting, allowed him

time. The Dr.,. coming upon the st
.said that he felt it his duty upon al
casions like this to say something,
that he only had a few words" for tr.
He spoke of the terrible condition1
own State was in, especially in the iii
cial department', and'urg'ed upon the
bred people to elect such men to onie
they knew would prove the servan
the people, and not the slaves 'of. t
own lust of greed and gain. And
told the negroes they never would
prosperous and happy people until t
tore out all the rotten and leaky -1*
in the old Ship of State and filled tl
places with good and sound ones. Ai
himself he did not wont any office,
urged upon.the colored people to st

together and st iak to their friends, i

God being his helperv'he.was with th
The Dr. said that the old Democratic]
ty, on its former basis^as dead inSo
Carolina; that it breathed its lost in

City of Columbia-on the 12th day of J
when. the late^Gonvention assemh
and buxsted like a bubble in the o

ail-. He endorsed what had been t

by Mr. Ramey, and said that his intel
\vas,their interest, and that all sho
work together for a harmonious fut
and go for qualification and princi
more than party.
The Chairman now informed the

that his time was out, but tho ero

begged for five minutes moro, which
consented to-and .the speaker resnm
He said lie knew nothing of Natío
politics, and told the Colored people to
them take care of themselves, and
them to look after home'affairs, wh
needed their assistance more than all
Grants and Wilsons in the United Stai
The Dr. narrated a few laughable an

dotes, and then retired amid loud
piauae and muüh merriment." i

After this, the Chairman anhounc
that dinner was ready, and that the
males and speakers would occupy t
first table.
Having repaired to the scene of aefcic

all tho white people occupied the upr
end and the women the lower end of t

table. Your correspondent had the go
luck to have his dinner brought to hi
by one ol'the Committee; and taking 1
seat beneath a tree, he certainly enjoyed

Phil. Johnson, p. c., was.present wi
his large Soda Fountain, which was qui
a God-send, for tho day was very war
and sultry. Aunt Margaret Lowe, w

also on hand, wjth her delicious I
Cream and Cako, which was glorious!
refreshing, for she well knows how
make ice cream.
After the first table was exhausted, ar

before the second could be Ret, the n

groes wflo wero standing around wit
gaping mouths and empty stomach
raised a yell and "went for" tho tab!
and [rom the table to tho pit J The guar
at the pit tried to resist the ravenous an

hungry multitude, but a bloody figi
raged idl around, and sticks, fence rail
and legs of mutton were used with dead
ly execution. Tho women and childre
fled in every direction in tho wildes
confusion and dismay. Indeed, J sat

several of tho "fair sex" running thrc
the woods with their ''olly Vördens ii
ono hand and a leg of mutton in th
other, exclaiming "That's just alway
the way with niggers ; they can't behav
like white folks no how." f do. not thinl
any ona was killed in the battle rf Pleas
ant Grove, but several of the men wen

badly bunged," and só'me of the woiiiei
" mortally scared1."
After a considerable timo, tho-battit

ceased to rago, but now nearly all hac
left; and tho remaining fipw gath cree
near the Speaker's stand to listen to Law¬
rence Cain's account of his stowardshlr.
as a Legislator.. I regret' that . Lawrentz
had so small an audience, for his speech
was indeed a shot in tho right direction,
and his telling words, and tho manner
in which he handled Scott and his Ring,
had their proper effeot. Ho did not
speak bf Grant or Wilson, and I do not
thin* -en mentioned their names at all,
bui oplied rather ter the malicious re¬

ports that his enemies had circulated
against him in regard to his voting for
the impeachment of Scott. Cain said he
did vote for it; ho did it with his eyes
open; and that he would do it.again. He
clearly showed where Scott had gone
back: upon the colored people in several
instantes.' That »man, .who was from
Ohio, and who had no: interest in.thhV
State, only to fill his own-selfish pockets,,
and whom iiiey »had elevated twice'to
the highest office in the gift of the people !
He alluded in eloquent terms to the part
of tho Governor's message where he re¬
commended that the Government Land
bo sold for cash, and tho money paid into
the 8tate Treasurer ; ,$he land which had
been'given,them, and upon winch they
had already built their cabins. He ad¬
vised the colored people* to go to work
and buy their own land, for they would
never be independent until they did. He
explained fo thom why the Schools wore
closed and their children now Idlo, and'
also why the Penitentiary convicts had,
to bemired out to the highest bidder be-'
cause thero was no money te the Treasu¬
ry to feed them ; and that the fifty and
Beyenty-flve cents a day which they now
got for their labor would bc exchanged
for convjotV jahor o.fc"2â"ets., and the
money which ought to go in the}r pockéts
would mil into those of Scott and his
Ring. !

During Cain's speech, he was inter¬
rupted several times by Kirk and Eich¬
elberger asking him very impertinent
questions, which healwayävery success¬
fully answered to the satisfaction of tho
crowd and much to tho discomfiture of \
the interrogators,
After Gain dosed, tl» Chairman, lal

riiTmirninr ftrr ntrrtrnn- mirf tlmA kh titi j

master, in slavery time, owned au old
woman AykOvWas very spiteful, and would
never do anyjwork unless she was made*
So her old master always told the over¬
seer that whenever,hewanted, anywork
out of her,, ito make her mail;: said.he,
that now our leading m'en havé'fallén^óut,
perhaps we .will get'v. tiio truth' out bf

I B: % -fl
So ended the ratification /meeting/at

Pleasant "Grove. Andas itéras so late,
I co.ncludeo.to return linnie, and defer
my visit to tUp Village until anothér-dày.
And as I was going along on my return,
I.overtook,a. very.,drunken negro who.
sang the following orthodox and pro¬
phetic song:
MWhen you go out to vote,
Go and vote it freely,

. Put on your old whitfi hat and coat, ¿
And vote for Horace Greeley."

- SPECTATOR.
_'-.? « ?? 'm>*-!-p
Put.this in, Your P^pe. .

A South Carolina white pian neveripro-
fesses Republicanism until ne wants rie-
gro votes to put hint into oífleé. Selah I

. ps* Judge Davis has written a-letterj
withdrawing feom. th? candidature ofthe

workingmen , for President. His -letter

expresses no preferences. , ...

. It is stated that : the negotiations
for;the complete evacuationoft|ie French-
territory hy" the Gerftiap; troops havè^
been brought to a favorabl e wi^cbusion.

' AUGUSTA, July 2.
GOLD-Buving at 112 and selling at 114.
'COTTON-Middling, 23î@24rnominal;

low middling, 23-nomtoaJf: receipts, 2
bales; sales, 7. "j.
BACON-Cléar Biáercy ; C. Re¬

sides, 8í; Shoulders,-^^Hams, 13¿@15;
Dry Salt Sides,,8i@8&, .and Shoulders, SJ
@5}.CORN-Dull with heavy stock. Prime l
whiter-oar load, 88W$1,- yellow, 92i@94l
WHEAT-Red, i white, :$1#)@

186;.-
FLOUR-CitV Mills are: $9 50 for'su¬

perfine: $10 76@ll for extra; $U50@12.|
for family, and.ß2J50 for fancy ; W^s>
.ern and Country, $6@l2 50,
OATS-White an d' mixed, 7Í)@Í6: '

PEAS-We quote at $175@2. | fi
i. jj ..... .'.I IPI

Bargaiüs !
I WILL SELL MY LADLES DRESS
GOODS AT COST FOR CASH, (

B. C. BRYAN, Agent«
Joly 3 t j

' 1 4t' 28

NEW GOODS !

JUST .Received COATS' COTTON, all
Numbers,
ROLL CAMBRIC, ,.. ! . /, t
CORSETS, all sizes and prices.. ,

J.H. CHËATHAM.
Jniy.3 .''-ir 28

Bargain Counters !
OwiNG, to rapid nales, hav^ been en¬

larged, and are daily replenished with
beautiful arid desirable articles.

»9i JJ H. CHEATHAM.
July 3 ,. ,.tf .,

28

WiH be Found.
O-N" thc CASH TABLES tb'-day a* a
HEAVY SACRIFICE,
Cheeked. Striped and Plain NAINSOOK
Plain and Checked JACONET,
Striped, Checked and Plain SWISS.

Call early. Bargains that cannot tíe du¬
plicated ara going fast.

W. H. BRUNSON.JulyÄ; tf 28

NOTICE.
THE Firm of PARKER &. TEAGUE

is this day dissolved by n^tuaVocm-
sent
July 2,187?, lt *28

A, MISTAKE Ï

DR H. PARKER is not the Dr. Par¬
ker who is in tho insurance business

with Dr. Arney. The former is still
practicing Dentistry at his Office at Edge-
field C. H., where he inay be found at all
times. .

July 2, 1872 3t 28

~~TWO
Communion Service,

For sale at Cost, at
A. PRONTAUT & SON,
1G3 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Julv3 4t- 28-

lm BROTHS
,. , »... V-> -i ,skïJ..;

Aro continually Deceiving
.LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS

-Of- / <

Píew Furniture !
Comprising all the

"LATEST STYLES .AND PATTERNS
-Of^B

Parlor, Charnier, Dining Room
-,. .i :. .And . Jg

OFFICE FURNITURE!
FROM THE IirOHEtfr GRADE

Tb THE LOWEST?
And consists of every Article of FURNI¬
TURE required' to furnish alfonse or
Office complete. Mil '. ?.?

Call and examine at our Ware-Rooms.

Undertakingï
Always on hand, attics lowest prices,
Beautiful Cä*kets&u<l ?as«s,

. Of ouriown manufacture, r

PLATT »ROI HERS,
212 and 214 Broad Street,'
M AUGUSTA, GA.

July 2 < : . ly fi 128

» btu>\
T-°-- . .

A. POULLAIN., WM. B. DAVISON.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Broad St., opposite GJoboHotei,

Augusta, .Ga.

OFFER to Merchants and Planters
ALL KINDS OF CHOICE GROCE¬
RIES at the Lowest, Cash Pricèi'' '

COFFEE, SUGAR^ MOLASSES,
SYRUPS, TEAS,'
BACON; L'ARti, -

SALT,' BAGGING, TIES,
WHISKEY; WINES/
SEGARS;'TOBACCO, Ac, «fee-.,

Fuîl Stocks'àlways on<hahdv .'.

aJune 3 i 3m24

My Soda Fount
IS opened mr the Season. '

To all who
"will patronize my, Fount I promisegood and pure SODA WATER, as cold

as. ice. My SYRUPS sball' be of tho
choicest kinds.. A liberal patronage so¬
licited. W. A. SANDERS.
May 8, tf20

Strayed.
ADARKRED COW,,witnlong horns,andaway back- and her' Dull Calf,clay colored, about-6 months bid. The
Cow came from, the Ninety-Six neighborhood...... LEROY F. YOUMANS.
Edgefield, S. C., June 24, tf * 27

GinR^pairtaçïWE are now ready to ptyeriiaul and
Renair all kinds of Cotton Gins

at short notice, and at reasonable rates.
W. GASTON & SON.

Ridge Spring, 8.' C., June 12 4t25

medical Notice.
Î«ROM this date'I willpractice Medi¬

cine exclusively for Cash.
T. H; PATTISON;

Jan 17 .... jLj 6m;
. Lightning Fly Killer.
BILLS by the million, and almost in-

staatly, GÍVO it s tjaal. For sale by
A. A. CUBBY, DxujSist.

Ma SS if

<,v.,;,^| Bargains I
m

.4P -H

G-oods at Half. Fri^Â j
Heavy Réduction an the Wm/l^mSX^

T- ; / » . 7/ ;ütí i »fe .¿ l'xîidi »u'.v vii iocs .i
HE CASH EABL.ES opened kst w*ek asan eiperimGtó.rneeting'r.

with better.success than anticipated have. beje;a extended, add..will he .aducir/ ''.:
lo from time to time. If you want a TJ ri rae article at Half, Price, call tansfi 'Uw
MY,WHOLE STGOE mü be.sold fromító°^

DUGED BEIGES. ; ,, V. * .:. ÜI.IY,,- ,71 .¿¿¿¿¿^¿^
June 27 . pin oooa ro tf : ÍMWÍ&SÜ. wo-r.oü

«.a ol iiiftv/ oavoii
* » .. i j «Í .iv*'-' ' fd! rtnU OM* a'tiwi2*'-5 od I > tqc

i- IVIH: -lHlfNi-.tll r&Slún <?????

roYWNW-oI oily,m
.<.?o.-. \£\Vi ii. .*í:a ,1<5Ü > Jcrîî átfttii oírr -'li- tm#fvoa»í--vaii<ft'*ft¿l

Commencing this Day, and te be C»nUn»Ä tnlíPt
J1 ' - . v..-,, v !JÍ^

i 100 .Pieces PRINTS fron? 5 ,to.l2i cts. per jard. . web.*i^i.-ç *ád

' .GrftnitéviHè:ÔHIRTHÎGéTrbinciifli tóa^'^opeivyirt^^,1 íí^^: .'?-itv.
.Greinîteville JEANS at 16$'cte, worth 18.«efe. per"yar^ cw >n npt

- Heavy white .QSNABURGS, agiote per yard, vtet&lè éi&. ;
. * yd. wide Sea island SEÍIRTING,at Itt ete, rçartfe 15. cte. ' : 1 ' * ^
i " '«. '. '« '7**" u '

" x»cbV oe* tod, worthi¡t*fcri$»*- i
" " " SHEET^Gat MJ^wpra^.ctt:

Mee Mst ; of Btóclieí tStóte. y
.20 Pieces oï i yard wide Bl^EACmÑG/excellehtis'uaiity, Witióut'stercíif:

fbriUtô'ote per yard. . * -

20 Pieces yard wide BLEAGHÏNG at ll ote per yard. » - «n«..: <?>.-.*??? '

20
(
ÖJiUQbes wide r . ... , m ,,fl ,h,IO. .jA°î Î fi.oiw .vuhonrx.":id

20 i l yard wide '*
. splendid quality, at 18 o^ygyriid.

2Q.1.. «. - « -a't 181 'cte per yard..j^SIW]>-;.í;;/'^
; lifejj Dùvaî Milte 1yard wide'1BLEACHING at^lfet8..peTiJÄ^v,'
;woïthfi cte Xt^ty i

.i
?--The àbove good8 w4H*only be sold1 at'the given figures hy. tíie!jpíecei.::-rOtherwjue)a'Small per oent will-be added, excepting the Granrtmfle'Go^i^ ?'1

1
.tMr*̂TjÉp- 1 /, t. t t' lili i'

:!JBii)I; ' '..Qr»' ; jBTWi >-?'.!'u!¿7/$d.:'-'i¡r;«;;
Wee U# «f White floods. í <

.Ch'ecM MUSWNSfrema5'to50çte peryard.
' ? ¡-: ?

.20TÍecé» plain.Jaconet CAMBEÏC from 10 to: 30 cte^tejár$'»róift . I
25-faôO oteVyard... , ,. . ^V^':;r ^ï:Swiss ,MIJSLINS, .Plain and Striped, from 123 to 5Qcte. p^^M^fSpUi25 to 75 cte

'

-J''-' '
.?? .VN'.":; ii

White TARLATANS, v^ry low.
Splendid Stock of I>RESS- GOODS, p^oea from. 15 to 00 eta,, per jÄv>4;-worth 25.to 75; cte.
Hemstitcned HANDKERCHIEFS, lO.cte and upwards1:'-"1'11;^ÄS8gPkíh LÍDén.Qaiauno'íANpKERCHIEFS, 80tcter^r^»*^npwiÄ lí J
Ladies'Beautiful HOSE, at 12i cts per pair, and upwards. ; ^ ' o¿¡M

OLOTES! GLOVES! ,,'¿í¿

TOWELS! TOWELS! r ;
Pure Linen TOWELS at $1.25 'per dozen and upwards, WoVbh ptiO

per dozen. . X
20 Doien Table DOYLES. ;at 75 cte and $1.00 per dozen.

RIBBONS! RIBBON?!
A*finéváriéty, from 5 to 25 oteper yard.

' '? " ii:Sash RIBBONS, 4 inches wide, at 75 cte per yarcl, worth $L00: j> ta i nh
CORSETS 65 cte and upwards. ' >

HOOP.SKIRTS cte.and upwards. 1 ' '. :/:
J. H. CHEATHAM.

Fresh Arrivals
.'!<

-?'i ..

h . OF ??; >: '.. \
v wi <ii¡ * itiàlÙÉBèiiin .vj

. »'.". l * il. L r /K- -V (J'.:.

BACON, CORN,
FLOIR, &C»

?'? » -:..»{; cv-ßlii- - *. *ävj|w . h,
. :..-

tZ-fï-' rai ??<??-..:?

ÖU HBÍDS.-0. R. Baeon Sides,.. |
./. « r; .

.

" Shoulders. ¡|
50-.tf -.vD;S. Sides.'.-

« -50. ^ Shoulders.
ii 25 G¿sks Ôa'ms. "

10,000 BoaheJei.Corn, ;
£ 50 Boxearix & Shoulders.
.50 " ;A G, R. Sides.
50'0 Barrels Flour, different gradea,
150 Tuba;Lardo, ¡,

.~ 50 Tierces Lar$. rb f

50 Ckests.Tea, duty.off.:
öl 150 Barrels Moteases^.
:.100 Hada. ." ,

' 20 Barrels. Aiabei. Drip SyrupJ
20 "

. Site V. .."
50; v Golden"-' % V i
50 Khds^emaqpara Sugary..
9¿ ft p Bi "

100 Barrels Ex. C.
.50 " / A "

o.

25 " Crushed and Fqwdeiol
. . ! - x.Stfgftr.: r. . . . j

100 3 Yellow«ugar.
100-BMB.i.BipfGoffee.:.- . il I;.
50 PocKets:Jftva.Cofee, to be soldi

low; as duty wiH soon, pe off,.
200 Cases Pick les» all sises,
5^.jGrose. Matehea,.-.? -\

. SpOr-Boxes Candles.. ...
. 150 "? No. IfSoap.

150 v Pale " fi |;.100 " Stared
150 Soda,.
100 Dozen Buckets* |
200

'

!' Brooms..
'¡60 Boxes Tobaeco, al}: .grades. i-
10Ó Cases Smoking 3Jobacco.
50 M Charles dickens. Segará. 1

: 20 " G*c*gia\ Chiefs: .
"

10 ".Ow Choies. ' 'r'

20 ". various gradea \*H
ID Barrels Bater
25. i& .,.tarn; <v' û: <K>J?t.

*per-ç^atwad»aoja BbW'Bye and,BourbonWhis¬
ky, variöujärgrweia.

ii 50<^es,^hnapP8.
lö.QpRrter.Çaa^ Sherry, J?oi¡fc

MÄra^inäs*.
. 10 EigtlrCasksimporté .Brandy»

ötfipesga^andtön.25.Qísks,K)rter. j - -.': »..

2*5: Ale.

WITH A FULL STWJfc
-Sait !" :y~ j-ii .. »

)f all other'Goods, too'numerous to
nentioñ, Í)Uit;.u8ualíy..fójTOd in a first-
ilass Grpcety ßtore. tr

i '-Forsalé by; ??'?'< rt

Where to Spend the Simmer! :

SPABTAKBUBG, g. C.' :

THIS colebrated WAÎEKCW;
was opened for visitors on> Ahe IOU. *

of June. -Tho medici na!, qualities of í
Water are not excelled,,- and '

mimerons wonderful cures
.been effected by tho use of ¿bis
am satisfied that this ia the place for
whoas condition can be improved by t
salubrious character of any Water. I >,;???, ??

BOOMS large and pleasant ¿Goodni 'iiur
attentive serrante. TAULE supplied\ with the best themarket affords. Fancy :ud

\ Balls dun^glhe summer. Ten. JPia »Alt fe Mley, BiUiavd and Bagatelle Tablea; ARJ-the amusement of guest« Chargera per- c
day, $2.50 ; per week, fratti-MNMMfl i$35.00. Cottages to rent at $25.66 and
$50.00 per season»:Hocks daily finia
Jonesville, after the 25th Jmié»¿-- .'? :<'' h

W. D; FOWLER, Proprietor. <;
au*e2â, lm '2T-

Charlotte, Colombia and. âagulta Sailned
SUPERINTENDENT'S. 0*«CE, >

COLUMBIA, 8. C., June 8tb^. 18*2.
^
>

HÛe will be .T_U» i
over this roans .. ??<:, . .-. .:

OOINO- SOUTH. : \ ,Urn ?? i i-V er; .Hiiiiwef -iii
Tram No..1* TrataÄ6A ->aii

Leavo Charlotte...6^)0 A, M.^ &» P. M.
Lcav.j Columbia..1:W P. M. &¿B A, M.
Arrive Augusta,..7:45 P. M, ;8t»A;Mr~

. _. i Hi
- OOI50 sosia. -^r.

Train,Sk^L Tafe »0,2.
I^veAugpj^./fiiÄA'M..
Laav3 Colombia, 1£3A A. M. liaÄP.

^Ajtfve Charlot* 7:*? &C8 A, M.
Standard tim* ten minutôfrfllower than

Waáhlagton.Ciiy time, andnine a&Mfe*,.... ^
faster thaa Augusta City Tame¬
stTrai&aailw. '¿Vó&TtUb #»fly, '

Sundays eJcceptei Both- train» make*
closo-oonMctinn to. all pointe Northv
8onth andWest. tf...Through tieftet» sold 'mid baggage*
checked tb all principal pointe.

E. P: ALËXAJ^bt OerLSup*
Bi lkDonsBïvFtjightA

^ the solicitation of many of'my
friends, I offer myselt ase.Cua*da*e afc
the ensuing élection^. foetiUe- ?Ä»*«i"'
PROBATE JUDGER and^, if ejected ,,w ttî
endeavor to discharge tba duties oí the-
samo tç thc best of my ability ,\wiBbim>-
partiol; justice- to.aj) mtmkii^.'iiiBôspeo^
tive o/ «ojpfc) position or pw**>a*cendi--

1^-29^.11378.. .
Um lo üXKitoís, AiwtoiaHr^

Ifrs, tiuardtaas, tog.n i

\ LL.E^Qcu;tQeSv. Adminlttwi»« >, i.


